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REVIEW OF REVIEWS*

ERIC WILLIAMS: BRITISH CAPITALISM AND BRITISH SLAVERY

SEYMOURDRESCHER

I. THE MAKING OF CAPITALISM AND SLAVERY

Just over forty years ago the University of North Carolina Press published
Capitalism and Slavery.1 Its author was a young Trinidadian, Eric E. Williams,
then teaching at Howard University in Washington, D.C. If one criterion of a
classic is its ability to reorient our most basic way of viewing an object or a concept, Eric Williams's study supremely passes that test.
For more than a century following British slave emancipation in 1833-1838
the historical context of British slavery and its demise remained virtually unaltered. The Centenary of the Emancipation Act in 1933 was unabashedly
celebratedby Britain as an imperial triumph in behalf of humanity. The London
Times appropriatelyheadlined its account of the principal festivities as "The Centenary of Wilberforce,"the Liberator who had died dramatically only days before the Emancipation Bill cleared its last hurdle in Parliament. Hull, the
hometown of Wilberforce, was the logical center of commemoration. A great
civic procession, led by the Lord Mayor and a host of dignitaries and descendants of Wilberforce, filed past his home, his grammar school, and his statue.
The proceedings were solemnly consecrated by the Archbishop of York, to the
accompaniment of choral hymns and spirituals. At the appropriate moment in
the proceedings the flags of fifty nations unfurled before twenty thousand participants.2

For the celebrants at Hull, and for its scholarly interpreters,there seemed little
ambiguity about either the historical concept of the original event or its longrange significance. Professors G. M. Trevelyan in the Times and Reginald
Coupland at Hull agreed that the abolition was an act of the British nation which
had lifted mankind to a higher moral plane and nurturedthe religious and secular
optimism of the Victorian Age. These historians riveted the national memory
on that gallant band of evangelical "Saints" whose leader's remains had been
* Previously published in this series: Jonathan M. Wiener, "Social Origins of Dictatorship and
Democracy, by Barrington Moore, Jr.,"History and Theory 15 (1976), 146-175; Hans Kellner, "Disorderly Conduct: Braudel's Mediterranean Satire,"ibid. 18 (1979), 197-222; Richard T. Vann, "The
Youthof Centuriesof Childhood,"ibid. 21 (1982),279-297; RobertHarding,"PierreGoubert'sBeauvais
et le beauvaisis: An Historian 'parmi les hommes,"' ibid. 22 (1983), 178-198.
1. Eric E. Williams, Capitalism and Slavery (Chapel Hill, N.C., 1944).
2. See The Times, 29 July 1933, esp. 13-14.
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honored with a funeral at Westminster Abbey. The beneficiaries of emancipation were also appropriately evoked - at the horizon of the event. The historians
pointed first to the grateful slaves who had solemnly assembled on the hills on
August 1, 1834 to greet the rising sun of freedom from the East, and to the natives of Africa, still unaware, in 1833, that half a century later British domination would bring the disappearance of slavery in their own "heart of darkness."
Such was the imperial historical vision of 1933.3
With the exception of the African postscript, the British historians of the 1930s
had made no change whatever in the ideological context of Thomas Clarkson's
first history of abolition. A corrupted nation was roused by a band of prophets
who gave humanity a decisive victory over avarice, materialism, and brutal exploitation. Here, if anywhere in the mainstream of the Anglo-American historiographical tradition, was a watershed in the Whig interpretation of history.
Clarkson had actually provided a watershed map of pre-abolitionist history. It
began with scattered rivulets of isolated thinkers in the sixteenth century
broadening into a vast transcontinental sea of abolitionism at the end of the eighteenth.4 In the 1930s the story of slavery remained a progressive political narrative fleshed out with religious inspiration. Historians never wearied of recalling
W. E. H. Lecky's famous dictum that the crusade against slavery was probably
"among the three or four perfectly virtuous pages comprised in the history of
nations."5The story was dramatic, the motives clear, and the ending happy. In
1833 Britain had been made safe for reform, the West Indies for freedom, and
Africa for penetration.
Now consider the situation half a century after that Centennial. On August
1, 1984,Prime MinisterForbesBurnhamof Guyana told a rallyof 5,000 in Georgetown that Britain had freed the slaves not for humanitarian reasons but because
slavery had become unprofitable, risky, and expensive. Similar sentiments were
voiced by the Minister of Sports Culture and Youth Affairs at an international
conference on slavery held in Trinidad two days earlier.6Perhaps the most dramatic evidence of the shift was registered in Hull. In 1983 the Sesquicentennial
of Emancipation was concluded by an international conference on social change
in the West Indies after slavery. There were no sessions devoted to British antislavery, nor to its statesmen, nor to its Saints, nor to its historians. There was
3. See Ibid., also 24, 25 July;2, 4, 5, 9 August1933;also S. Drescher,"TheHistoricalContext
Context,1790-1916,ed. David
of BritishAbolition,"in AbolitionandItsAftermath:ThefHistorical
Richardson(London,1985),3-24.
4. ThomasClarkson,TheHistoryof the Rise, Progress,and Accomplishmentof theAbolition
by the BritishParliament[1808],2 vols. (London,1968),fold-outatof the AtlanticSlave-Trade
tachedto p. 258.
5. W. E. H. Lecky,A Historyof EuropeanMorals[1869],6th ed. (London,1884),I, 153;also
in Livercitedin RogerAnstey,"TheHistoricalDebateon the Abolitionof the BritishSlaveTrade,"
pool, theAfricanSlave TradeandAbolition,ed. R. Ansteyand P. E. H. Hair,HistoricSocietyof
Lancashireand CheshireOccasionalSeries2, (1976), 157-166.
in Carib"EricWilliamsand Abolition:The Birthof a New Orthodoxy,"
6. HowardTemperley,
beanSlaveryand BritishCapitalism:TheLegacyof Eric Williams,ed. B. L. Solow and S. L. Engerman(forthcoming,CambridgeUniversityPress, 1987).
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no paper on Hull's own Wilberforce. One was reminded of William Cobbett's
little list of things that would not be missed when he was forced to flee England
in 1816.At least where he was going, he noted, there would be no Wilberforces:
"No Wilberforces! Think of that! No Wilberforces!"7
What happened in the intervening fifty years between the two commemorations
is in no small measure because of Capitalism and Slavery. When an international
conference on British Capitalism and Caribbean slavery was convened at Bellagio, Italy on the 150th Anniversary of British slave emancipation, it was appropriately focused on Eric Williams, and his major scholarly legacy.8
Among other things, Capitalismand SlaverymarkedWilliams'spersonal declaration of independence from imperial tradition. He was born in the capital of
Trinidadin 1911,the firstbornand pride of a post-office official. He grew up under
a government not responsible to its population, in an economy not owned by
its natives, and among inhabitants who were considered "hewers of wood and
drawers of water" for their foreign overlords.9
Because of his exceptional talents as a student, young Eric ascended rapidly
through a very narrow Trinidadian educational channel which culminated in a
scholarship to Oxford. To be groomed for such a rare and coveted opportunity
was to be made continuously awareof the distance between one's formal training
and one's colonial environment. Eric was given a thoroughly English education.
As he later observed in his autobiography, "this was only another way of saying
that it was un-West Indian. My training was divorced from anything remotely
suggestive of Trinidadand the West Indies."10Not until years after he left Trinidad
was West Indian history included in the island's secondary school curriculum.
At Oxford he at first continued his upward trajectory, gaining a "first"in history and his doctorate in 1938. Yet he also experienced one supreme moment
of disappointment, when he failed to win a prize Fellowship at All Souls College.
Whether, as Williams himself noted, he had not qualified because of his ranking
in the examinations, or because color or colonialism had some part in the rejection, he retrospectively concluded that no "native,"however acculturated, could
then fit into All Souls, or any other Oxford senior common room.
A number of Williams's most salient traits as an historian are evident from
his account of these years. He already found Oxford's emphasis on political narA Narrative[1923](NewYork,1968),422. Onthe 1983conference,
7. R. Coupland,Wilberforce:
seethethreevolumesin theLegaciesof WestIndianSlaveryseries,papersgivenduringthe "William
Wilberforce150thanniversarycelebrationsat the Universityof Hull, July, 1983";Abolition and
its Aftermath:TheHistoricalContext1790-1916,ed. DavidRichardson;Dual Legaciesin the ContemporaryCaribbean:ContinuingAspectsof Britishand FrenchDominion,ed. Paul Sutton;The
CaribbeaninEurope:Aspectsof the WestIndianExperiencein Britain,FranceandtheNetherlands,
ed. Colin Brock(all, London, 1985).A fourthvolume,Out of Slavery:Abolition and After, ed.
Jack Hayward,containinga seriesof lecturesgivenat Hull duringthe winterand springof 1983,
includesthreelecturesdealingwith Wilberforce,but the relativedisplacementof Wilberforceand
the Saintsby the WestIndiansat the climaxof the commemorationis dramaticallyclear.
8. Solow and Engerman,BritishCapitalism.
9. Eric Williams,InwardHunger:TheEducationof a PrimeMinister(Chicago,1969), 11.
10. Ibid., 35.
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rative far less interesting than glimpses of human development gleaned from the
great creations of art and literature:"The suffering unleashed by the Industrial
Revolution found poetic expression in Shelley's 'Song to the Men of England"'
and "to see Versailleswas to see Le Roi Soleil; it was also to feel the deluge which
came after him."" Second, despite Williams's later immersion in political life,
he retained a staunchly long-term perspective on the human condition. He saw
humanity as having passed through a series of discrete stages. Each of its great
cultural manifestations was symbolic of the age or stage in which it appeared.
Hamlet's dilemma, for example, summed up the transition from feudalism to
individualism. Williams shared this historical frame of reference with both his
Whiggish and Marxian contemporaries.12
At Oxford he was also drawn to an aspect of British colonial history which
was of enormous significance to his own people, West Indian slavery and its abolition. For Williams the traditional idealistic interpretation was doubly unsatisfactory. Historiographically, it minimized the role of slavery and of the Caribbean colonies in British economic history, especially the industrial revolution.
It likewise minimized the role of British economic history in the abolition of
plantation slavery and the slave trade. Politically, it allowed imperial historians
to justify their twentieth-century empire in the afterglow of a nineteenth-century
crusade. The British, wrote Coupland, the historian laureate of the centenary,
would "do justice to Africa because they are heirs and guardians of a great tradition." To question this "greattradition"of antislaverywas to underminethe moral
legitimation of British imperial overlordship.13
Surprisingly, in view of his scathing remarks on Coupland's scholarship in
Capitalismand Slavery and in his autobiographicalreminiscence,Williams's 1938
thesis was couched as a very modest addition, rather than as a challenge, to the
prevailingEnglish interpretation. "The Economic Aspect of the Abolition of the
West Indian Slave Trade and Slavery" was more limited in scope than was the
later book. It dealt only with the abolitionist period, 1780-1833. More strikingly,
it lacked those broad and incisive statements about the overriding importance
of economic forces and motives which are the leitmotif of Capitalismand Slavery.
Perhaps this was owing to the fact that Coupland was one of his thesis examiners.
In any event, the dissertation explicitly cautioned against reading a preponderance of economic motives into the story of abolition. Williams supported the
prevailingidealistic interpretationin accounting for the actions of the abolitionist
leaders and of the British public. "In the humanitarian and religious excitement,"
he wrote, "there was nothing in any way savoring of economic considerations.
The people were moved by the conviction that slavery was a disgusting and immoral system and had to go." According to Howard Temperley,there was virtually no hint of economic determinism in the 1938 thesis.14
11. Ibid., 42-43.
12. Ibid., chap.4.
13. Ibid., 49-50.

who compares
14. Thisparagraphis basedon the researchand analysisof HowardTemperley,
the 1938thesiswith the 1944book in his essay "EricWilliamsand Abolition."
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Perhapsit was not his Oxford days but his subsequentperiod at HowardUniversity and in the West Indies which stimulated him to break irrevocably with both
the idealistic frame of reference and the narrative framework of the ClarksonCoupland tradition and to follow the suggestive interpretation of his fellow
TrinidadianC. L. R. James in the Black Jacobins, which also appeared in 1938.
A comparison between Williams's thesis and his 1944 version might make a fascinating point of departure for a scholarly study on the sources of Capitalism
and Slavery.
In any event, there is little doubt that the examiners would scarcely have recognized the book. Its first half was entirely new, tracing the rise and development
of the British Atlantic slave system from the early seventeenth century through
the American RevolutionaryWar,where the dissertation had begun.15The second
half also included a new chapter on the role of slaves and slavery, which had
also not beer in the dissertation. If the second half did not entail much new research, its format was transformed. It was not only a highly condensed version
of the original thesis, but the narrativehad given way to a structural reorganization. The period 1783-1833 was now treated as a single unit of time and divided
into topical chapters: "The Development of British Capitalism," "The New Industrial Order,"and so on. Within the age of abolition, the diachronic historian
became a synchronic social scientist.
The author's attraction to the imagery of creativeliteraturewas also given freer
stylistic rein in 1944. Historical figureswereushered onto the scene like characters
from a novel: "Wilberforce with his effeminate face appears small in stature";
[he] was familiar with all that went on in the hold of a slave ship but ignored
what went on at the bottom of the mineshaft." Regions, too, were metaphorically personified. The sugar islands were alternatively a Rip Van Winkle drugged
by mercantilism,a Humpty Dumpty falling irretrievably,or an OliverTwistalways
asking for more. Williams clearly had more fun writing the book in Washington
than he had writingthe thesis in Oxford, and he considerablylightenedthe reader's
burden by coining sentences as dramatic as his characters:"Slaverywas not born
of racism; rather, racism was the consequence of slavery."16
Despite its focus on Britain and its Caribbean colonies, Capitalism and Slavery
was initially more widely noticed in America than in Britain, where the Times
LiterarySupplement alone gave it a formal review.Almost all commentators recognized the study as a lively addition to the historiography of slavery and the
empire. The enthusiasm of reviewersranged from Elizabeth Donnan's guarded
compliments in the American Historical Review to Henry Steele Commager's
15. Idem.Someof the conceptswhichwereto appearin the firstpartof Capitalismand Slavery
musthavebeen formulatedverysoon afterWilliamswrotehis thesis.See Williams,"TheGolden
Age of the SlaveSystemin Britain,"awardeda prizeby the Associationfor the Study of Negro
Life and History,in New Orleans(October,1939),and publishedin the Journalof NegroHistory
25 (1940),60-106.Williams'sdevaluationof the humanitarian
factorin the abolitionprocessbegan
at leastas earlyas 1942.See Williams,"TheBritishWestIndianSlaveTradeafterits Abolitionin
1807," Journal of Negro History 27 (1942), 175-191.
16. Capitalism and Slavery, 7, and passim.
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hosanna to Capitalism and Slavery in the New YorkHerald Tribune,as the most
lucid, penetrating and original work in its field.17
Most reviews began with a brief assenting summary of Williams's account of
the contribution of slaveryto early British capitalism, what Donnan called a "familiar story well told." Only William Gee, in the American Sociological Reivew,
objected to Williams'seffusiveaccount of the contribution of coerced black labor
to capitalism. Like other early commentators, Gee seemed as much disturbed
by the tone as by the substance of the argument, and on moral rather than on
statistical or logical grounds. It pained Gee that an "eternallywrong" institution
such as slavery,which had left such poverty and degradation in its wake, should
be raised to the rank of indispensable contributor to modern capitalism.
Others focused on the more novel and contentious part of the book, where
the abolition process was presented as illustrative of raw economic determinism.
Commager wholeheartedly endorsed Williams's assessment of the British abolitionists as the "unconscious mouthpiece" of the "new industrial interest."Denis
Brogan, in the TLS, also accepted Williams's argument for the predominance
of capitalist interests over moral indignation, although some (unidentified) parts
of Williams's brief struck Brogan as being based on bold guesses rather than
on demonstrated causal links.
Initially most reservations about Capitalism and Slavery stemmed from its
unrelentingdebunking of noneconomic factors and motives. Some commentators
were puzzled by Williams's dismissal of the abolitionists as not only causally
superfluous but as hypocritical. Donnan wondered why humanitarians should
be treated as hypocrites just because economic interests happened to coincide
with their moral perceptions. G. R. Mellor soon echoed this line of criticism,
including Donnan's implicit acceptance of moral and economic conjuncture, in
his British Imperial Trusteeship, 1783-1850.18
For Frank Tannenbaumin the Political Science Quarterly,however,Capitalism
and Slavery's unrelenting economic determinism posed a much broader threat
to the study of slavery in the Americas. He feared that Williams's acerbic and
often cynical reductionism would divert scholarship from the whole range of racial, psychological, ideological, and moral variables which were significant in
the history of New World slave societies and their very different paths to abolition. Although Williams had prefaced his monograph by pointedly emphasizing
that it was not a study of the institution of slavery, Tannenbaum, like Donnan
and Mellor, was more disturbed by what was left out of the study or implied
by it than what was included. He took issue with Williams's assessment of the
significance of race in the establishment of Caribbean slavery, but he offered no
challenge to Williams's major theses, that slavery had risen to amazing impor17. See reviewsby: Wilson Gee, American Sociological Review 10(1945),566-567; ElizabethDonnan,
American Historical Review 50 (1945), 782-783; H. S. Commager, WeeklyBook Review, New York
Herald TribuneBooks (4 February 1945), 5; as well as in Book Week, The Nation, and Commonweal
(February,1945), Booklist (June, 1945), and by Denis Brogan, Times Literary Supplement (26 May
1945), 250.
18. G. R. Mellor, British Imperial Trusteeship, 1783-1850 (London, 1951), 118-120.
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tance under the aegis of a benign British mercantilism until the American Revolution, and had thereafter fallen even more dramatically under the hostile attacks of laissez-faire capitalists.19
The most widespread note of dissent therefore involved a defense of the humanitarian motives of the abolitionists, based on a rejection or devaluation of
economic determinism as an adequate interpretativeframe of reference. No initial reviewerseems to have questioned the empiricalgrounding of Williams'salignment of economic forces or his timing of the rise and fall of British slavery. In
the absence of either sustained affirmationor systematiccritique,Williams'stheses
percolated rather than flowed into historiographical discourse for reasons which
would make an interesting study in its own right.20
19. SeeFrankTannenbaum,
"ANoteon theEconomicInterpretation
of History,"
PoliticalScience
Quarterly61 (June,1946),247-253;andhis "TheDestinyof the Negroin the WesternHemisphere"
ibid., 1-41.Tannenbaum
also chidedWilliamsfor extendinghis scorn for humanitariansentimentalityto the point of impugningthe scholarshipof his formerteachers.ForWilliams'sresponsesee
BritishHistorians,224-232.Seealsoreviewsin CommonwealandtheNation,andEugeneD. Genovese,"Materialism
andIdealismin the Historyof NegroSlaveryin the Americas,"Journalof Social
History 1 (1968),371-394.
20. S. Drescher,"TheDeclineThesisof BritishSlaverysinceEconocide,"in Slaveryand Abolition 6 (May,1986),3-24, esp. 4. After readingthis essayStanleyEngermanwonderedwhetherthe
impactof Capitalismand Slaverywouldhavebeen as greathad Williamspublishedhis studyin
1904insteadof 1944.Withoutanalyzingall the probablecomponentsof a reasonableguess, we
actuallyhavea bit of evidenceof the response(or absencethereof)to a detailed1905economic
of the abolitionof the Britishslavetrade:FrankHochstetter'sDie wirtschaftlichen
interpretation
im Jahre1806-7(Leipzig,
undpolitischenMotivefur dieAbschaffingdes britischenSklavenhandels
1905).Die wirtschaftlichen
... Motivewas dismissedby Couplandas a workof the "perfidious
Albion"schoolof Germanhistoriography.
FrankKlingbergwaswillingto accorda contingentrole
to economicconjuncture,andevenpraisedHochstetter'sstudy,in a footnote,as "thebesttreatment
of the economicmotivesfor abolition."See TheAnti-SlaveryMovementin England(NewHaven,
1926),130n. Hochstetter'sstudymade so little generalimpressonon Anglo-Americanhistoriographythat Williamsdid not mentionit in the bibliographyof Capitalismand Slavery.For a brief
referenceto parallelsbetweenHochstetterand Williams,see RogerAnstey,"TheHistoricalDebate
on the Abolitionof the BritishSlaveTrade,"159-160.AnsteyacknowledgedHochstetter'sinterpretation in TheAtlanticSlave Tradeand BritishAbolition, 1767-1810(London, 1975),xxi.
Whenthetraditionalschoolhadsomethingto sayabouttheeconomicsof thecolonialslavesystem
it usuallyfollowedits abolitionistpredecessorsin describingBritishslaveryas risky,inefficient,and
debt-ridden.It was a "lottery,"constantlythreateningits participantswith bankruptcy.See W. L.
Mathieson,BritishSlaveryand Its Abolition,1823-1838(London,1926),11.The troublewith this
"perennialruin"themewas that it was perennial.As a result,its precisecausalrole in the rise of
slaveryand the triumphof abolitionismcould not be identified.This had not matteredverymuch
to historiansuninterestedin the role of economicforcesand motives.Theyreadilyadmittedthat
theremighthavebeeneconomicreasonsfor abolition.Suchan "appealto expediency,however,was
or shouldhavebeensuperfluousand irrelevant."
See Mathieson,Englandin Transition1789-1832
(London,1920),7 (my emphasis).The questionstruckthem as so inherentlya moralone that the
"appropriate"
groundsof motivationcouldbe readbackinto the narrativewithoutthe leastprofessional discomfort.
in 1904to offera perchfora booklikeCapitalism
wasinsufficently
Blackscholarship
institutionalized
and Slavery.An outstandingscholarlike W. E. B. DuBoismighthavesavedWilliamsfromHochstetter'svirtualoblivion,butit is dubiouswhetherCapitalismandSlaverycouldhaveenteredAngloAmericanhistoriography
as a dominantparadigmbeforethe WorldWarsandthe GreatDepression
had shatteredthe ideologyof Europeanmoralprogress.Fifty yearsbeforeWilliams,DuBois'sown
historyof Americanslavetradesuppressionrecognizedthe existenceof strongeconomicmotives
but didnot overtlychallengethe Anglo-American
traditionin the wayWilliams'sdid.Theabolition
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There was, however,a measurableimpact. One has only to compare Coupland's
account of the abolition of the slave trade in the CambridgeHistory of the British
Empire in 1940 with J. D. Hargreaves's discussion of the subject in The New
Cambridge Modern History in 1965. In Coupland's account all economic forces
were aligned against abolition and only noneconomic forces took a part with
it. Twenty-fiveyears later, referringspecifically to Williams, Hargreaveswas content merely to affirm that "national virtue" had combined with and perhaps accelerated the underlying economic decline of the Afro-Caribbean complex. The
idealism of Coupland was clearly in retreatfrom its historiographical monopoly.
The obvious difference between the two versions lay less in the substantive assignment of causal weight to economic and noneconomic factors than in Hargreaves'sassumption that contemporary economic trends, which clearly favored
abolition, now had to be given more explicit recognition."
It should be emphasized that the mere inclusion of economic forces and motives in the history of British abolition was no novelty in 1944.Abolitionist historiography had always incorporated the economic motives of the slave interests in
discussing the legislative process, especially in the battle over the slave trade. For
Frank Klingberg in the 1920s, as for Roger Anstey fifty years later, a peculiar
economic conjuncture had played a role in the passage of British foreign slave
trade abolition in 1806. This conjuncture was embedded in a context. "Without
abolitionist leadership, however, there would have been failure."22The humanitarians were the structural constant, and economic interests and motives
were variables. Williams's innovation was to offer a history of abolition in which
the structural and conjunctural roles of capitalism and humanitarianism were
reversed.
The immediate response to Capitalism and Slavery among black and radical
scholars was less muted. In the Journal of Negro History Carter G. Woodson
drew attention to Williams's intense factuality and hailed the work as "the beginning of the scientific study of slavery" in international perspective. He rightly
anticipatedits strong appeal to those who were aligning themselves against British

of slaverywas,afterall, the peerlessexampleof that ideology.See also DavidBrionDavis,Slavery
and HumanProgress(New York,1984),especiallypart three,chapter3.
21. CompareR. Coupland,"TheAbolitionof the SlaveTrade,"in The CambridgeHistoryof
theBritishEmpire,II, TheGrowthof theNewEmpire,1783-1870,ed. J. H. Rose,et al. (Cambridge,
1940,1961,1968),188-216;withJ. D. Hargreaves,
"RelationswithAfrica,"in TheNew Cambridge
ModernHistory,VIII, TheAmericanand FrenchRevolutions,1763-1793,ed. A. Goodwin(Cambridge,Eng., 1965),236-251.In his chronologicalsequelto Coupland'schapteron abolitionin the
Cambridge
BritishEmpire,W.L. Mathieson'schapter,"TheEmancipationof the Slaves,1807-1838"
(309-336),madeemancipationa questionof the economicinterestsvs. the abolitionistpassions.
Thesamewastrueof PaulKnaplund'sbriefobservationson the subjectin his chapteron "Colonial
Problemsand ColonialPolicy,1815-1837,"
in the samevolume(291).The limitsof Williams'simpacton theNew CambridgeModernHistory,however,canbe seenin H. G. Schenk'schapter,"RevolutionaryInfluencesand Conservatismin Literatureand Thought"in vol. IX, Warand Peace in
An Age of Upheaval,1793-1830,ed. C. W. Crawley,91-117.Schenk'saccountof abolitionismwas
entirelywithinthe Clarksonian-Coupland
tradition.
22. Klingberg,TheAnti-SlaveryMovementin England, 129-130.
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imperialism.23Marxists might have been more concerned than Woodson and the
TLS reviewerthat Williams's argument lacked an explicit Marxian formulation
despite its unrelenting economic determinism. Nevertheless, Capitalism and
Slavery's factual phalanx, its focus on the Caribbean, and its economistic
debunking quickly made it a bible among colonial students in Britain. By the
1950s Williams's theses were already "orthodox" at the University College of the
West Indies. They became integral elements of the "Caribbean School" of social
scientists and historians. They had an honored place in political discourse and
touristic literature as well.24
With the publication of Capitalism and Slavery, Williams's own intellectual
perspective on the subject was set. His later major historical works, British

Historiansand the WestIndies(1964)andFrom Columbusto Castro:TheHistory of the Caribbean1492-1969(1970), elaboratedhis criticismsof British historiography and extended the major theses of Capitalism and Slavery to Caribbean
history as a whole.25
II. THE ARGUMENT

Capitalism and Slavery is a study of the relationship between British economic
development on the one hand and the British Afro-Caribbean slave system on
the other. Williams leaves no doubt about the fundamental causal flow in that
relationship.Down through the third quarterof the eighteenth century,capitalism
and the capitalists uniformly supported their overseas creation and were supported by it. Following slavery'scontinuous decline in the wake of the American
Revolution, the capitalists regrouped to destroy first the British slave trade and
then British colonial slavery.26Moreover, these two phases of slavery,its rise and
23. CarterG. Woodson,reviewin the Journalof NegroHistory30 (1945),93-95. Fora similar
emphasison the triumphant"factuality"of Capitalismand Slavery,see JohnsonU. J. Asiegbu,
Slaveryand the Politics of Liberation,1787-1861:A Studyof LiberatedAfricanEmigrationand
BritishAnti-SlaveryPolicy (New York,1969),157.
andSlavery'afterNearly
24. SeeHilaryBeckles,"DownButNot Out:EricWilliams"Capitalism
40 Yearsof Criticism,"Bulletinof EasternCaribbeanAffairs(May/June,1982);Temperley,"Eric
Williams";ElsaV. Goveia,"NewShibbolethsfor Old,"SocialandEconomicStudies10(1964),53;
Williams,InwardHunger,93-94; C. DuncanRice,"HumanitySold for Sugar:The BritishAboliSugar,"HistoricalJournal13(1970),403. Bythe midtionistResponseto FreeTradein Slave-Grown
1970s,two majorbibliographical
surveysregardedCapitalismandSlaveryas the pointof departure
for modernhistoricalscholarshipon the BritishCaribbean.See W.K. Marshall,"Reviewof Historical Writingon the Commonwealth
Caribbeansince 1940,"SocialandEconomicStudies24 (1975),
History
1600-1900,"
Journalof Interdisciplinary
271-307;W.A. Green,"Caribbean
Historiography,
7 (1977)509-530. For tourists,Air JamaicamakesWilliams'spoint succinctly:"Whenthe sugar
(February,
industrybeganto decline,slaverywasfinallyabolished.""JamaicaA to Z,"in Skywritings
1986),42. DavidBrionDaviskindlypointedout this citationto me.Fora surveyof earliercriticism
Slave
andDuncanRicein "TheTrans-Atlantic
seethe commentsby RogerAnstey,JohnHargreaves,
Tradefrom WestAfrica"ed. ChristopherFrye.Mimeographedproceedingsof a seminarheld in
the Centreof AfricanStudies,Universityof Edinburgh,4 and 5 June 1965.For subsequentcriticismssee S. Drescher,Econocide:BritishSlaveryin the Era of Abolition (Pittsburgh,1977),1-5,
226-227 and note 33.
25. BritishHistoriansandthe WestIndies[1964](London,1972);FromColumbusto Castro:The
Historyof the Caribbean,1492-1969(New York,1970).
26. Capitalismand Slavery,120.
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its fall, correspondedto two major phases of British political economymercantilismbefore1776andlaissez-faireafter."Finally,postemancipationdevelopmentsin Britishcapitalismaccountedfor the diminutionof sympathyfor
the freed blacks duringthe generationafter the end of Negro Apprenticeship
in 1838.

ThesewereWilliams'scentralandmost revolutionaryhypotheses.The historiographicalmainstreamhad alwaysconsideredeach "stage"of the rise and fall
of slaveryto be dominatedby differentsets of forcesand motives.It was universally acknowledgedthat slaveryhad been sustainedby those seekingto maximize individual,class, and nationalwealth. But slavery,it was also believed,
hadbeenopposedandoverthrown
bypreciselythosewhohadbeenmostdetached
from profit-maximizing
interests:humanists,philosophers,and religiousevangelicals.Inthetraditionalaccount,abolitionhadmarkeda shiftof politicalpower
fromthe interestedto the disinterested.Thetwo weredeemedas differentin their
origins,motives,andprevailingideologiesas the secondBritishempirewasfrom
the first.28
Capitalismand Slavery,with its insistenceon the priorityof economicmotivesat everysignificantjuncture,brokemost decisivelywiththe traditionwhich
emphasizedtheprimacyof thehumanitarian
traditionin the destructionof slavery.
To disregardthe humanitariantraditioncompletely,wroteWilliams,"wouldbe
to commita gravehistoricalerrorand to ignoreone of the greatestpropaganda
movementsof all time."29But even the focus and intensityof this propaganda
movementwasdictated,he emphasized,by the contemporarybalanceof British
in theEastIndiesandtradewiththeAmericas.CapitalismandSlavery
investments
calibratedthe economic basis of shifting abolitionistpolicy at the end of the
eighteenthcenturyas carefullyas it calibratedthe shift of Britishshippinginterests from indenturedBritish islandersto enslaved Africans in the midseventeenthcentury.30
Armedwithhis paradigm,Williamscameto somedramaticconclusionsabout
the relationshipof capitalismto both the rise and fall of slavery.In the firsthalf
of the book he arguedthatthe WestIndiesbecamethe hubof the Britishempire.
TheAfro-Americaneconomywas shiftedto the centerof worldhistory.Slavery
had providednothingless than the export demandand tradenetworkfor the
Britishindustrialrevolution.31He statisticallydemonstratedthe "amazingvalue"
of theBritishCaribbeanslavecoloniesby showingtheirrisingshareof totalBritish
overseastradeduringthe firstthreequartersof the eighteenthcentury.Evenmore
boldly,Williamsdeclaredthat Britishcolonial slaveproduction,fueled by the
lucrativeslavetrade,"providedone of the main streamsof that accumulation
of capitalin Englandwhichfinancedthe IndustrialRevolution."The samecon-

27. Ibid., chap.7; Columbusto Castro,280-285.
28. See above,notes 21-22, as well as Anstey,"HistoricalDebate,"157-159.
29. Capitalismand Slavery,178.
30. Ibid., chap. 1, 7-9.
31. Ibid., chaps.2-5. See also InwardHunger,94.
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clusionsabout the slavetradeand industrializationwerereiteratedtwenty-five
yearslater in From Columbusto Castro.32
Thisfirstargumentof Capitalismand Slaveryultimatelytriggereda flurryof
investigations.Todate,the overwhelmingmajorityof recentscholarshavechallengedWilliams'shypothesison the centralityof theAfricanslavetradeto British
industrialization.Insofaras one readsWilliamsstrictly,the criticson statistical
groundsseemto havehad the betterof the argument.Thesescholarshaveconcludedthat the slavetradewas not inordinatelyprofitableto imperialinvestors,
and that its profitssimplycould not havebeen largeenough to be considered
the or even a "majorcontributingfactor"in Britishcapital formation.A few
individualsin Lancashiremight have funneledslavetradeprofitsinto the new
manufacturing
sectors,buttheywereno morethanincidentalin financingBritish
of the slavesystemto Britain
economicgrowth.Second,the overall"profitability"
has been hotly disputedby economic historians,using neoclassicalmodels of
analysis.Some even concludethat the slavecolonies werea net capitalloss to
the metropolis.Finally,as HilaryBecklesobserves,in termsof generalimpact
fromEricHobsbawmto PhyllisDeane
mosthistoriansof Britishindustrialization
have given no more than a passing glance to the slave trade hypothesisof
Capitalismand Slavery.33
A less controversialif less novelhypothesisof the firsthalf of Capitalismand
Slaverydealswithmotivationsof the actorsandthe governmentratherthanwith
the effectsof slavery.Regardingmotives,almost all historiansbeforeand after
Williamshaveagreedthat economiccalculationswereoverridingin stimulating
the creationand maintenanceof the BritishAtlanticslavesystem.If anything,
slaveryscholarshipafter Capitalismand Slaveryhas addednew strengthto the
role of economicvariablesand models.Beginningwiththe famousessayon the
profitabilityof slaveryby Conradand Meyerin 1958, scholarsdevelopedever
morerefinedmodelsto explainthe economicmechanismsbehindtransitionsand
fluctuationsof bound labor up and down the Americas.Gemeryand Hogendorn'srecentdesignationof the slavetradeas an "uncommonmarket"is meant
32. Capitalism and Slavery, 52-55, and statistical tables, 225-226; From Columbus, 148.

33. StanleyL. Engerman,"TheSlaveTradeandBritishCapitalFormationin theEighteenthCentury:A Commenton the WilliamsThesis,"BusinessHistoryReview46 (1972),quotationon 441.
See also Roger T. Anstey, "Capitalism and Slavery: A Critique,"Economic History Review, 2d ser.

21 (1968),307-320;Anstey,TheAtlanticSlave Trade,chap.2. RobertPaul Thomasand Richard
Journalof EconomicHistory
Nelson Bean,"TheFishersof Men:The Profitsof the SlaveBftade,"
34 (1974),885-914;S. Drescher,"Le'declin'du systemeesclavagistebritanniqueet l'abolitionde
la traite,"transl. C. Carlier, Annales: Economies, Societes, Civilisations 31 (1976), 414-435; David
Richardson, "Profitabilityin the Bristol-Liverpool Slave Tade," Revue Francaise d'Histoire d'Outre-

Mer62 (1975),301-308;and PierreH. Boulle,"Marchandises
de traiteet developpementindustrial
dansla Franceet l'Angleterredu XVIIIemesiecle,"ibid., 309-330.Forrecentnuanceddefensesof
AtWilliams,seeWilliamA. Darity,Jr.,"AGeneralEquilibriumModelof the Eighteenth-Century
lanticSlaveTrade:A Least-LikelyTestfor the CaribbeanSchool,"Researchin EconomicHistory
7 (1982),287-326. BarbaraL. Solow,"CaribbeanSlaveryand BritishGrowth:The Eric Williams
Hypothesis," Journal of Development Economics 17 (1985), 99-115; and various essays in British

Capitalism.Forsummaryaccountsof Britisheconomichistory'sreactionto Williams'sindustrializationhypothesis,see JohnJ. McCuskerandRussellR. Menard,TheEconomyof BritishAmerica,
1607-1789(ChapelHill, 1985),40-43, and Beckles,"DownBut Not Out."
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only to referto the fact that the tradedcommoditieswerehuman beings, not
thatthe buyers,sellers,or ownersof slavesbehaveddifferentlyfromthosein other
marketsor capitalistenterprises.As economicmen,theiractionsas wellas their
profitswerefarmore"normal"thanpostabolitionistgenerationscaredto admit.
Williamsevidentlywasalso accuratein stressingthatcoercedlaborin the Caribbean had often been too narrowlyidentifiedwith black slavery,which allowed
too much weight to racial variables in what was basically an economic
phenomenon.34
Themostrevolutionarysectionof Capitalismand Slaverywasits secondhalf,
dealingwiththe "fall"of Britishslavery.Wehaveseenthat the publishedversion
of Williams'streatmentof the abolitionprocesswas revolutionaryevenwith regardto his own Oxfordthesis. In 1944Williamsexplainedthe destructionof
slaveryby the veryeconomicgroups,forces,and motiveswhichhad beendeveloped by the systemand finallyturnedagainstit. Here,Williamslauncheda twoprongedargument,linkingthe demolitionof slaveryto changesin the British
imperialeconomy,and applicableto world capitalismas a whole.
Thefirstprongstressedchangesin theeconomicrelationship
betweentheBritish
metropolisand the slavecolonies afterAmericanindependence.Until then, all
vestedinterestson the metropolitansidehadunitedin supportof colonialslavery.
After 1783,a "momentousyear,"each of those interestssuccessivelycame out
againstmonopolyandthe WestIndianslavesystem.Thiswasbecausehenceforth
the colonies simply failed to sustaintheir assignedrole as producersand customers.On the colonial side the fatal yearwas 1776,the yearof Adam Smith's
Wealthof Nations and ThomasJefferson'sDeclarationof Independence:"Far
fromaccentuatingthe valueof the sugarislands,Americanindependencemarked
the beginning of their uninterrupted decline.

. .

." Moreover, even in terms of

planterprofits,"theWestIndianeconomicsystemwas also so unprofitablethat
for this reasonalone its destructionwas inevitable."35
The secondprongof Williams's"declinethesis"relatedto a rapid"shift"in
Britishpoliticaleconomy.AmericanindependenceunderminedBritain's"mercantilist"policyandthe economicrationalethat had sustainedit. Sincethe slave
colonieswereimperialmonopolies,the attackon monopoly becamean attack
on slaveryand vice versa.Plantersand mercantilistshad gangedtogetherand
werehangedtogether.The demise of slaverywent hand in hand with the rise
34. See,amongothers,D. W. Galenson'ssurveyof the literaturein WhiteServitudein Colonial
America (New York, 1981), 141-168; R. W. Fogel, Without Consent or Contract: The Rise and Fall

of AmericanSlavery(forthcoming),ChapterVI:"Populationand Politics,"(kindlysentby the author in typescript).On the timingof the switchto Africanslavelabor,see R. N. Bean and R. P.
Thomas,"TheFishersof Men:The Profitsof the SlaveTrade,"Journalof EconomicHistory34
(1974),885-914;H. A. Gemeryand J. S. Hogendorn,"TheAtlanticSlaveTrade:A TentativeEconomicModel,"Journalof AfricanHistory15(1974),225;R. C. Batie,"WhySugar?EconomicCycles
and the Changingof Staplesin the Englishand FrenchAntilles, 1624-54,"Journalof Caribbean
History10 (1976),8-9; H. McD. Beckles,"TheEconomicOriginsof BlackSlaveryin the British
WestIndies,1640-1680:A TentativeAnalysisof the BarbadosModel,"Journalof CaribbeanHistory 16 (1982), 36-56; and The Uncommon Market: Essays in Economic History of the Atlantic

Slave Tradeed. H. A. Gemeryand J. S. Hogendorn(New York,1979).
35. Capitalism and Slavery, passim, esp. 39, 120, 135, 154; S. Drescher, Econocide, chap. I.
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of laissez-faire.Industrialcapitalismwhichhad beennurturedthroughthe umbilicalcordof colonialslaverythereforecut the constrictionon its furthergrowth.
At a less global and structurallevelCapitalismand Slaveryoffereda detailed
recipeof economicmotivesandconjuncturesfor all majorsuccessesor setbacks
in the abolitionprocess.The AmericanWar,the apogeeand revolutionof slave
St. Domingue,and the imperial"swingto the East"all had clearlyallottedroles
in the story.But the clinchingargumentculminatedin the ultimatepowerof the
in 1807demandedabolition;overproductionin
marketplace:"Overproduction
Each and everytighteningof the abolitionist
1833demandedemancipation."36
noose could be traced,withoutany recourseto shilly-shallyingidealism,to the
interplayof economicforcesand motives.The "brilliantband"which led one
of the "greatestpropagandamovementsof all time"addedsoundand fury but,
in theend,signifiednothingin explainingthetimingor directionof Britishpolicy.37
The closingchapters,on the "Saints"andon the slaves,arecodasto a symphony
of economic determinism.
Althoughsome objectionson detailsor putativeabolitionistmotivationwere
periodicallyraised,Williams'sstructuralargumentand its accountof the major
economicconjuncturescorrespondingto the dismantlingof the slavetradeand
of slaverybecamedeeplyingrainedin Britishhistoriography.
By 1964the author
of a forewordto a second edition of Coupland'shistoryof antislaverywould
assertonlythatCouplandandWilliamswerebothrightbecauseeachwaswriting
about differentthings.38Both the "decline"of the WestIndiesand the "rise"of
laissez-faireafter 1776werereadilyincorporatedinto the Anglo-Americanmainstreambecauseeach of these conceptswas alreadyacceptedas a separateelementof colonialhistory.Couplandandthe ImperialSchoolhadmadethe Amerandthe
ican RevolutionaryWarthe dividingline betweenthe first"mercantilist"
Indian
decline
thesis
relied
Britishempire.Williams'sWest
second"laissez-faire"
on TheFall of the PlanterClass in the British WestIndies, a detailedaccount
by LowellRagatz,to whomWilliamsdedicatedhis ownstudy.Ragatzalsoplaced
his dividingline betweenthe "rising"and "falling"planterclassjust priorto the
AmericanRevolution.Williamsgavethese two sequencesof Britishhistoriographyan ingenioustwist.39Thecombinedweightof periodizationandtrajectory
seemedto haveprovidedCapitalismandSlaverywitha hardcoreof simple"facts."
Fromthe mid-1970s,however,a new generationof scholarsbeganto undermine the major structuraland empiricalbases for the argumentin the second
half of Capitalismand Slavery.The late RogerAnstey'sstudy of the Atlantic
motives.InEconoslavetradetookissuewithWilliams'sanalysisof parliamentary
of the economic relationshipbetweenBritain
cide I offereda reinterpretation
and its slavecolonies. Even using Williams'sown empiricalmeasureof value,
the timingof WestIndiandeclinewas erroneous.The WestIndies'ssignificance
36. Capitalismand Slavery,37.
37. Ibid., 178.
byJ. D. Fage(London,
Movement,withnewintroduction
38. R. Coupland,TheBritishAnti-Slavery
1964),xix-xxi.
39. See the CambridgeHistoryof the BritishEmpire,II, v; Capitalismand Slavery,124-145.
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to imperialtradecontinuedlongafter1776.Otherscholarschallengedthe RagatzWilliamsassertionof a dramaticdeclinein sugarplantationprofitabilityin the
periodfollowingAmericanindependence.The economicdeclineof the WestIndies thereforefollowedratherthan precededthe politicalmeasureswhich curtailed Britishslavery'scapacityfor expansionand competitiveness.40
Thesecondor ideologicalprongof Williams'saccount,the Coupland-Williams
dating of the swing to the "new"political economy of laissez-faire,was also
vigorouslydisputed.Anomaliesaboundedwhen one actuallytestedWilliams's
putativecorrelationbetweenantislaveryand antimonopoly.For almost a century,while Britonspaid more for their colonial sugarthan they would havein
the internationalmarket,slaveryremainedsecure.Between1790and 1833,precisely duringthe period when slaverycame underattack, Britishsugarprices
approachedor wereactuallybelowforeignmarketprices.The biggestpricegap
betweenBritishand foreignsugarsthereforeoccurredonly beforeand afterthe
attackon the slavesystem.Paradoxically,
emancipationmadethe Caribbeancolonies primetargetsduringthe antimonopolycrusadeof the 1840s.So none of
the majorpremisesin the Williamsparadigmwereperformingtheirassignedroles
duringthe abolitionistera.41
In a sense,the critiquesof the secondhalf of Capitalismand Slaverymirror
those addressedto the firstpart.Just as Williamsinflatedthe risingslavetrade's
directweightin the industrialrevolution,so he acceleratedthe fall of the West
Indiesin accountingfor the demiseof slavery.Neitherin termsof profits,productivity,or politicaleconomydid the WestIndiesaccountfor the timingand pace
of abolition.As for the metropolis,"contraryto a long-standingbelief,the slave
tradewas not overthrownby powerfulindustrialinterestscrampedby colonial
restrictions.
Manufacturers
wereneitherinfluentialenoughto overthrowthe trade
nor drivenby economic logic to make the attempt."42

III. THE LEGACY

What then is the significanceof Capitalismand Slaveryin the perspectiveof
morethanfortyyears?One alternativealwaysat handis to treatCapitalismand
Slavery,eitherinspirationally
or patronizingly,
as an exercisein history-as-rhetoric
ratherthanhistory-as-scholarship.
"Writtenin white-hotrage,"wroteone scholar,
"a capacityfor whichhelpsto explainits author'ssubsequentcareerin politics
andstatesmanship,Capitalismand Slaveryis a classicof Englishpoliticallitera-

40. See Anstey, Atlantic Slave Trade, pt. I; Drescher, Econocide, passim.
41. Drescher, "Decline Thesis," 10-11, 22n., 26; Temperley,"Eric Williams," 18-20, 34 n. 27, 28.
42. P. J. Cain and A. G. Hopkins, "The Political Economy of British Expansion Overseas, 17501914,"Economic History Review, 2d. ser. 33 (1980), 463-490, 473 n. See also Econocide, chap. 10;
S. Engerman, "Slaveryand Emancipation in Comparative Perspective: A Look at Some Recent Debates" Journal of Economic History 46 (1986), 317-339, esp. 330-333; D. Eltis, The Ending of the
Atlantic Slave Trade:Economic Growth and Coercion (forthcoming, New York, 1987).
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ture and a remarkableachievementin the genreof the polemic."43
Attentionis
therebydirectedtowardsWilliams'sstatureas a pioneerof "ThirdWorld"scholarship. Capitalismand Slaverywas, after all, along with C. L. R. James'sBlack
Jacobins,one of the historiographicalmanifestoesof anti-imperialistscholarship on the eve of decolonization.This strategytakes advantageof Williams's
remarkableblend of colorful prose and cynicaleconomic determinismwhich
inspireda whole generationof WestIndian social scientistsand historians.It
does show us why the book is more than a classic of scholarship.
At the sametimeit leavesopenthe strongsuspicionthatCapitalismandSlavery
is somethinglessthana classicof historicalscholarship.Thereis perhapsa subtle
implicationin such praisethat a "ThirdWorld"book need not or should not
be judgedby first-ratestandards.Thisframeof referenceundervaluesthe impact
of Capitalismand Slaveryin one worldwhereWilliamsfelt most proudto have
it stand- the republicof letters.
Thereforeone cannot overlookthe fact that Williams'sideologicalcommitmentsand rhetoricaldevicescomplicatedand weakenedhis historicalinterpretationof Britishabolitionin waysthathavebeeneffectivelyanalyzedby Howard
Temperley."To understandthe widerimpactof Capitalismand Slavery,however,one mustlook beyondthosehypothesesandconclusionswhichhaveturned
out to be untenableor dubiousat best, andconsiderthe newdirectionsWilliams
charted for scholarlyinvestigation.His insistent focus on the role of extraEuropeancoercivelabor and trade systemshelped to inspirebroader"dependency"and world-economytheoriesof economicdevelopment.If the Williams
hypothesisabout risingslaveryand early Britishindustrializationis quite vulnerableto statisticalanalyses,quantitativemethodsalone cannotaddressother
potentiallyimportantquestionsaboutthe strategicroleof the eighteenth-century
colonialtradesin providingjobs for otherwiseunderemployedBritishworkers.
Overseasmarketsprovidedincentivestowardscost-reducingtechnologies,and
colonialtradesstimulatedcertaininstitutionalchangesin capitalmobilization.
Therewereno lengthieror more complexchains of creditthan those evolved
in the Euro-Afro-Caribbean
triangularexchanges.Jacob Price cautiouslysuggests that the colonial sector "maywell havebeen the hothouse of the British
economy,whereprogressive
institutionalinnovationswereforceddecadesor generationsaheadof the timesthey'normally'appearedelsewherein the economy."45
43. P. E. H. Hair, review of Econocide, in International History Review 1 (1979), 567-569. Alan
Bullock uses an analogous argument in his introduction to Williams's British Historians.
44. Temperley, "Eric Williams," 12-28.
45. Jacob Price, "Colonial Tradeand British Economic Development, 1660-1775,"Lex et Scientia
14 (1978), 101-126. See also E. Wallerstein, The Modern World-System:Capitalist Agriculture and

the Originsof the EuropeanWorld-Economy
in the SixteenthCentury(New York,1974);Wallerstein, TheModern-World
System,II:Mercantilismand the Consolidationof theEuropeanWorldEconomy 1600-1750 (New York, 1980):A. G. Frank, WorldAccumulation, 1492-1789 (London, 1978);
Frank, Dependent Accumulation and Underdevelopment (London, 1978); and S. Amin, Accumula-

tion on a WorldScale:A Critiqueof the Theoryof Underdevelopment,
transl.BrianPearce(New
York, 1974). For an incisive critique of this hypothesis see Patrick O'Brien, "European Economic
Development: The Contribution of the Periphery,"Economic History Review, 2d. ser. 35 (1982),
1-18, as well as the discussion by Wallerstein and O'Brien in ibid., 36 (1983), 580-585.
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Thus slavery'scontributionto capitalaccumulationmay have been much less
dramaticthan Williamsclaimedbut may have playeda role nevertheless.
Capitalismand Slaverywasevenmoredirectlyresponsiblefor pioneeringthe
systematicinvestigationof the relationof slavery'sfall to Britishindustrialization. Evenamongthosewho acceptthe most far-reaching
critiquesof Williams's
analysisremainattractedto the hypothesisthat it is surelyno accidentthat abolition occurredduringa periodof acceleratedBritisheconomicdevelopment.46
However,insteadof emphasizingthe interplayof capitalisthigh rollersin the
mannerof Capitalismand Slavery,some historianshavebeen sifting through
the socioculturaldevelopmentof Britainin searchof a newideologicalbase for
antislavery.Theynowlook for somecombinationof humanitarianideologyand
politicaleconomyto explainthe riseandtriumphof abolitionism.HowardTemperleyhas extrapolatedthe victoryof abolitionfrom metropolitancapitalism's
triumphantfree labor ideology.David Brion Davis, viewingthe same period,
findsthe sourceof abolitionismeven morein the stressesthan in the successes
of industrialcapitalism.Duringthe"Ageof Revolution"
abolitionismpresumably
actedas a hegemonic"displacement"
from metropolitanproblemsat home towardsproblemsoverseas.ThomasHaskellhas attemptedto locate the origins
of antislaveryin the expandingmarketrelationshipsof the eighteenthcentury.47
A secondpost-Williamsschool has concentratedon socioeconomicdevelopmentsamongthe WestIndianslavesthemselves,especiallyin theirevolvingforms
of resistance,althoughthis approachseems to owe more to the inspirationof
C. L. R. Jamesthanof Williams.48
A thirdapproachto abolitioncontinuesWilliams'sfocuson the politicoeconomicevolutionof the industrializing
metropolis.
This approach,however,is less concernedwith Williams'scaptainsof industry
thanwiththe most neglectedsectorin Capitalismand Slavery,the metropolitan
masses.49They made the Britishabolition processdistinctivefrom the ebbing
in MedievalEuropeor in earlymodern
of slaveryin the ancientMediterranean,
Russia.
46. PieterC. Emmer,reviewof Econocide,in BelgischTijdschriftvoorFilologieen Geschiedenis
57 (1979).
47. HowardTemperley,
"Capitalism,Slaveryand Ideology,"Past and Present75 (1977),94-118,
InAnti-SlaveryReligionandReform:Essays
and"Anti-Slavery
as a Formof CulturalImperialism,"
inMemoryofRogerAnstey,ed. ChristineBoltandSeymourDrescher(Folkestone/Hamden,
1980),
335-350;DavidBrionDavis,TheProblemof Slaveryin theAge of Revolution,1770-1823(Ithaca,
1975),andSlaveryandHumanProgress(NewYork,1984).Davismoreclearlydelimitshis"hegemony"
thesisin "Capitalism,Abolitionism,and Hegemony,"forthcomingin BritishCapitalism.See also
ThomasHaskell,"Capitalismand the Originsof the HumanitarianSensibility,"
AmericanHistorical Review90 (April, 1985),339-361,and ibid. 90 (June, 1985)547-566, and note 6, above.
48. See MichaelCraton,Testingthe Chains:SlaveRebellionsin the BritishWestIndies(Ithaca,
1982);HilaryBeckles,BlackRebellionin Barbados:TheStruggleagainstSlavery,1627-1838(Bridgetown, 1984);DavidBarryGaspar,Bondsmenand Rebels:A CaseStudyof MasterSlaveRelations
in Antigua(Baltimore,1985).
49. See JamesWalvin,"ThePublicCampaignin EnglandagainstSlavery,"in TheAbolitionof
theAtlanticSlave Trade,ed. DavidEltis and JamesWalvin(Madison,1981);S. Drescher,"Public
in SlaveryandBritishSociety,ed. J. Walvin
OpinionandtheDestructionof BritishColonialSlavery,"
(London,1982),22-48; Drescher,CapitalismandAnti-Slavery:BritishMobilizationin Comparative Perspective(Londonand New York,1987).
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The achievementof Capitalismand Slaveryis that Williamsmade it impossibleforhistorianseverto returnto the postureof splendidmoralisolationwhich
characterizedthe story of Britishslaveemancipationfor morethan a century.
Williams'sforemostaim wasto insistas neverbeforeon the banalityof the history of slavery.Even RogerAnstey,the most outstandinglaborerin the traditional vineyard,distilleda scenariofor the abolition of the slavetradewhich
involveda specificeconomicconjunctureto explainthe passageof at least one
portionof the legislation.Anstey'sown detailedworkon the slavetradereiterated that abolitionistscould sometimesbe as okonomistischand realpolitisch
as their enemies.50
As long as Britishabolitionwas regardedas sui generis,and part of the history of moralsratherthan a social institutionand part of an evolvingsociety,
it was morelikelyto be treatedcommemorativelythan analytically.Capitalism
and Slaveryis thereforea classicaldemonstrationof the value of even deliberately simplistichistory.It would be no gain whateverto the historiographyof
slaveryif the apparentweaknessof the economiclinks forgedby Williamshimselfleft slaveryscholarshipfragmented
intoclustersof specialistswithno common
framework.Williamscasthis storyin a globaleconomicsettingandthatcontext
must be retainedand reworked.
Williams'smostenduringmessagewasthatabolitioncouldnot havetriumphed
independentlyof economicdevelopmentslinkedto industrialization.
Thissimple
hypothesishas alreadyprovento be morefruitfulthanthoseofferedby historians
in the centurybeforehim. Historianscan neveragain suspenddisbeliefin the
existenceof threeor fourperfectlyvirtuouspagesin the historyof nations.They
mayindeedfall into the oppositetrapand confuse the banalityof most human
actors,whetherfor evil or for good, with theircollectivehumanachievements.
Universityof Pittsburgh

50. Anstey, Atlantic Slave Trade, chap. 15.
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